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The me of the term" 8-

1Line" In connection with ISHDRTIh-

ed

corporate name of grcatroi
conrcvian l lf of uslwha-

lRI E required by the travfllnft I'D

I 1 Rl . 11 °-* snort IJt"ulck
1 B V H and tbo bc l ol accomnux-
lBtB ll & tlonn-ftlt ol ihlcb are lei

by the greatest r ll v In America ,

EIOAGO , jVJiLWATOE :

And St. Paul.I-
I

.
owni and operates over 4,500 miles of

Northern Hllnolo , Wlnconoln , Mlnnc ot , Iowa
Dakota ; and M U main lines , branches and oonn-
itloni roach all the great buslnow centres of I-

INorthwort and Tar west , It naturally anitrera II

description of Short Line , and Host Iloute between
ChlMKO , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis
ChicagoMilwaukee , La Crowe and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Rllendala-
Ghlcwro, Milwaukee , Rau Claire and Btlllwatet'
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waauu and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Dearer Dam and Oahkoth.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukntha and Ooonomowoe
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madtoon and Prairie du Chi *

Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Palrlbault ,

Chicago , nelolt JanesviUe and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Klein , Ilockford and Dubnque.
Chicago , Clinton , Uock liland and Cedar Rapldl.
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Rloux City , Sioux Falliand Tankton1
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
nook Island , Dubuque , St. Faul and Minneapolis-
.Davonpoil

.
'almar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman B oepora and the Finest Dining Cars
therid are run on the main lines of thoClIICAOl-
NILVVAUKKK AND ST. PAUL HAILWAY.andevci
attention Is paid to passengers by courteous cinployi-
of tli > Company ,

t. 8. UKIUULT. , Ocnl Manager.-
A.

.

. V II qAKI'KNTEIl , Oen' Paaa. Ag-

J.T. . CLAUK , Oon'l S.ip-
t.r

.

"En H. HKAFKOUD. Aiw'L Oonl. Pa A-

RPEINCIPAL LINE
I'ltOM

CHICAGO , PECK LV As ST.LOUIS-
nr WAI or

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENV2R ,
on VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATCHIS01T to DENVER
' In Union Depots nt Kinis.is ( lly

Oiniiha and Demur Ith tluou li tiuliis lei

And nil points In llic Oicnt West

Connecting In ( iiiind Union Depot at UliIuiKt-
ltli tluongli tmlns for

irnir YOKK , Jtosyoir ,
And nil KijnCltlcH.( .

Af IVorln with thiott Unilns lor rnillaimp.
oils , Clnclnniitl , ColiinJ' la nnd all imlnlsrtiiuhontli.Kiuit. At .HrMV > uia with tlnonu'l-
tmlim lor all ] olnM Scn

.lilcgrmimy
.

C oiricM , l uilor Cars , llli Ho-
.cllnliiB

.
Oh ilrs (scuts lice) , SinokliiA Car* will

Ituvolvhi ),' Olialin , I'ullnian I'lilat-o Sk'cplnu
Oars and the IIUIIOUH o. II. ft CJ. DlnliiL' Out
nin dally toand from OhlniKo and Kun.s is ((3lty-
.JhlciiKuiuul( Council JllnllH Olilcai'o nnd Di

MolncH , Ulilc.iK , St. Jiwepli , Atthlson and
lopoka without uliiuiKU. Only tliioiitih llni-
riinniiiB tliulr own tiiilns botwron Clilcaio.-
Ijlncnln nnd Denver , and Ohlunmi , Kansaf
< ! Ity nnd Dunvor. Tliuiunh CUM bctucouiiiilliiniipollmuid Council lllulla , via 1'uorlii

0 < ) INJ IVOUT1I ANI > SOUTH.-
SplW

.
Tnilim of Klts-mit Day UuiiuhcH anil

I'nllnuui I'lilaci ) Sleeping Uius 1110 inn dally tu
find from St. Louis ; via lliiiinlhnl , Qnliiry ,

Keokiilt. lliirlliiirton , Oeilnr Itapldsand Allu-i t
lontoSt. I'liHi mid Mlnni-apolls ; I'niloi Cars
with IlccilnliiK ( Jlialii to and lion. St. I.onls-
nnd I'corln. Only oiHioliangu of curs bi'twcM'ii
St. Louis nnd le Molina , Iowa , Lincoln , No-
.braxka.and

.
Dunvcr, Colorado.

It Is also the only ThioiiKh Line l ttwccn-
ST. . LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and GT. PAUL-

.It

.

Is known at thu (jrciit TIIHOIM5II OAIt
JilNL of Aniorlca , und Is unlvetsully admit
i I'd to bo the
Finest Equippoa Railroad in the World for

all classes of Travel ,

ThroiiRh Tickets via thin line for sain atru'I-
t. . U. coupon ticket ollices in the UiiitodStiitot
find C'unuOu.
*. J. I'OTTKIt , IT.rtCKVAL I.OWELL ,

Vtce-Xrc .5tU a.M n&ctr UCD y"f

OCULIST &AURISTJ-
.J. F. ARMSTONG , M. D.

Practice Limited to Diseases of the
Eye and Ear.

1503 FAUNAM ST. . . OMAHA.-

S.

.

. H , ATWOOD ,
Plattamouth, - - - - - NOD.-

BuniDiaor

.

TUOROuauBKiu AND mau OUA-

DIHEREFOfiD UD JERSEY CAHLEA-

MD DDROO OR ; BIT HID BfflNB-

MT Torn Mrflr C'a ln tnl'clto-

dN.

'

. 8CHUEZ.

Wee of tie Peace.
omen OVKU AMKUICAN KXPKK-

SS.OUNCIL

.

BLU P1M . ] OTT A-

E , Rice M , D.
fi1jnprin or other tumors removal without the

knife or druwlug o Hood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over ulrty years iirictlcal ozperlenoe 0 Hoc No-

I'ttr troct , Council Illuffs-
CJrC'onculUtlou Ireo

Western Cornice-Works ,

IKON AND BLATE ItOOFINa.

0 , SPECHT , PROP ,

1111 DoogtM St. Onuh * , Neb

Galvanized Iron Convene
'i oic n(< iitnrr

"1 Jg f ir lluudrnlnor
.,B rrfrji HtuilUrtiiUuio-

.iildn , an well an tticMi Iroin reputabln i lijtlrlnun-
Ihrnuwlinut tlinuliolull H.tiitlf ) to UIH worth nf-
UOULIUK'S FOOD I OB INFANTI ) AND INVALIDS
Mixiulrua no oookltiK Ihwt foul In bealtli or KirkI-

HWI.

-

. 40 uid 76 rtii. lly llilrMKyl t liook nut tn.u-
.IIOUI.KJIt'.S

.
I'illlll CO. , IJacli-f.

ou rued | tu( prlui lu

Health is Wealth !

PR. K. 0. WUT'B KKITB AKD Hum TRIISKIKT, a-

iniarauterd ipeclOo for Jlytierla , U izlnew , Oonvul-

lout.

-

. Flta , Nervoui Keural U Ileadacho , Ncrvoui-
J'ro tration caured by tlie luu of alooliol or tobbacoo-

Vaktlulvitfs
,

, Uvutal deproslnu. Uolleulnx of the
l.raln , reiultlmrln lunn'ty' and leaplnu to mliery ,

d OCA j and death , Premature Old age , Ilaronew , loa
,

oliwwerlu cither sex , IdtolunUry Lpcxwuid Brer
luatorlioraoaueed by ovcrexertloutol the , till-
aViuworoverlndugtnos.

-

! . Karh bor. contains one
wontU'stieatioeut. ll.W h box.or tlx bottln for

ti.W , Itnt by wall t-rejld on rucalpt of prloe.-

WK

.

UUAllANTKB BIX IJOXBJ-

To order received by ucure inv owe. With each ;
jor vis liotUM , 6coouitai.h d with |6 CO , wo will nd-

le, imrebi
, i * i _

r
_ _
fur

_ .wntleii
Am

|rnar
rii TvT

nteo
nfc

to
*nir

refund
* . UlUf

the
*
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CAPITAL PRIZE $75,0C-

.Tlckot only 5. HhtirM In l'roiortIonR-

Loaisiana State Lottery
, certify Adi rupertiit th l

rangementt forallthr Monthly and ScinlAnnna-
Dtauinyi t} the Slate lottery Cotipan |
ami in penon manage and control the Drauin'j-
tkemitlvei , and that theiamt ate conducted tnt

and in toward all pai-
tiei , and we autHimte the company to we thil cti-

HKMte , uithtac-ntnitei of our liynaturci attack *
in itt odtxrlucmenti. "

COHM1MIO IM-

Ineorporated In 1863 lei 15 years by the legtsUtni
far educational and charitable purposes with a cap
Ual of 11.000000 10 which a reserve (and of OTI
1560,000 has slnoe been added.-

Dy
.

an overwhelming popular rote Its ( ranrhlix
wag made a part of the present Itato oonttltatloi
adopted December 2d. A. 1) . 1870.

The only Lottery over voted on nnd on-

KJ dornod by the people of any Stato.-

It

.

never scales or postpones-

.I

.

la grand nlnglo number drawings taki
place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win n Fortune
Tenth Grand Drawing Clasa K , In the Acad-
omyof Munlc , Now Orloaun , Tuondny , Octo
her Uth , 188-1 173.1 Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL P1U2E , 870000.
100,000 Tickets at 1'Ivo Dollars Each. ITrno

lions , In 1'lttlifl In proportion.
LIST OF FIUZE3.

CAPITAL PK1ZK. _ . . . . 175,001
1 do do. SS.Cd
1 do do. 10,00-
1I PIUZK8 OF JCOOO. 19(0
5 do 000. 10,001

19 do 1000. 10,001-
SO do MO. 10,001

100 do ZOO. 0.001
BOO do 100. 80,00
600 do CO. 25 001

1000 do 5. 26,001-

B Approximation prizes of 8710. 0,7(1-
g do do fCO. 4,60
B do do S50. S.Stl

1057 Prlrcs amounting to. C266,6W

Application for rates to clubs shonld bo nude enl )

to the office of the Company In Now Orleans.
For further Information wrlto clearly git Ing ful-

address. . Make P. O. Money Ordero rayable am-
tddtcta ItCKlatorod Lottorn to

NEW 011LKAN8 NATIONAL IJANK ,
New Orleans , La.

Postal Notes and ordinary letters bj Mall or Ki
press ( all auina of (5 and upwards by Kiproan at OU-

'eiixnse ) to
M A. DAOPIHH ,

or M. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans Lk.
007 Rovnnth HI. . Washington D Cl

: rcpnrtH from tlio uno of Enid's Specific (S B
TIM ) In the treatment of Cancer coiitlnnu to bo-

wonderful. . There Hccinn to bo no doubt that It Ian
| K ltl'o tpcclflofor hkliit'antiror 1'pltliollnina-

."Kortwority
.

joars I Hiillcrul from n Caiuur on my-
neck. . 'Patent Piitash anil Jlemiry Mlxturca' fed
liistcail of curliiKthu cancer. I lost tlio use of my-
nrnn and the upper part of in) Ixnlj. My general
teallli was brokun down , nncl mj lilo was dlnpalrulf-
.> . K. 8. H cured mo sound and will. 1 liU now loaeo-
t> life It gave to mo cannot bo intmurod by any

nonotary valuo. loHomylifo and the mipport of-

ny family to Swift's Hiienflo.-
V.

. "
. It. HOUIN80N , DavUboro , On.-

"Mr.

.

. Ilrooke , near Albany , wan hcpelofsly allllctedi-
vttli Cam or. It had tattn through hla no o Into
ils mouth and throat. The time of bis diath was
inly a quottirn of n icry short time. IIu prajod for
luath , his nulTcrlng una so great H S. B has had a
wonderful olleot on him. Ills Improuja.'nt In BO

treat that we all feel uieof hfii being pcrfiuth cured
n tlmo. W II. UILIIKRT , Alluny , Ua.

Our Treatlso on Blood and Skin Dlueaeos mailed free
millennia to

THE 8WIFT SPKCIFIO CO.
Drawer S , Atlanta , Oa.-

N.

.

. T. OITlco , 169 W. 22d St. , between Bill and 7th-
nunuwt.. Phlladcliibla olllco 108 Chestnut t.

'
, BOTTLES.

, Uavarin-
ulmbacnor , 13avann-
ilsnor? Bohemian ,

laisor c .Bremen.

DOMESTIC ,

tiudwoiser St , Louis
inlmusor St. Louis
3 st s Mil'vaukcp-
.khlitxPilsnur

.

Milwaukee-
.Iniu's

.

Omnliu
Ale , Porter , Donioatic nnd Rhine

ED. MAUllEU ,

)RHORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT

lllctiro usnoii , lmul uKOi IttiuiimutUin I'lira-
uiintl ltt , hctiillra , Klilnoj hplnt mill I IM i IIMHIH.
mil Aklliniu. Ilinrtil1ntiutf I Ui Hiitla| , ( tihili nil u.lp-

olutf ( HlHrrh. rum , t-plti | i r Impiim IMMt
inlnpnu I it ri Ht Ouij lntliir I iir iti Id li in Am-
a Hint urtiiiUlhu J Inllliliy Hilil in mn lihin tl i nui liiu
xlttiiU 111 bo roUmrfjoil In an liutuitt ty ttiu jmilftti-

tr)r, Amelia

AND KKHIDKNOK'

617 Dodge St. , - Omaha
Na H*

LVHiTTiER
017 St. Chnrlcs S < . , Si. Louis , Mo.-

A
.

n tuUr ii .lu i uli o Ji.llt l CnllciM , li lioi u loniel-

Qul HU tm lli.iiifftithnil IU ullirr 1 liT lrlili |u Ht. LuuU-
u rltjr | > |xli > h > w nit ml ulj ii-.lil >uu knuv-

Nervoiis pioilralloii , Debility , Mental and
Plijtlcal VVcakncu , McrcurUI and other Affec ¬

tions ol Throat , Skin or Uones , Dlood Poisoning ,
Old SorCS and Ulcers , nu IrnlM llh un.nllclul|

Diseases flrlslny ,
Exposure or Inilulcenco , bici. HC.JUC , wm , f th-
lollu

<

lui fOcdi ucliiiniurii JiLlhu dluntii or llihl-
ftua afluctUii uirruorf | liutilri pu tb < r p , tlitiletl ilfcu-
rMtrilvuiolti * kuelflu t rvuikl i rvufu It * or liliu.cta. ,
renderlne MirrUce Improper or unhappy , an-

la calril cuitlopo , frralo DJ atllri.i , t uBinlutlvuklvf-
Voeorl nrri nujluTlieJ VHIui fgrHUmUoin-

.A
.

Positive Wrhr.en Guarantee
(Uri la nil eur.tlo cit < > . HrJItlotj n DI tTcrrnhtra.r inphleii , EnelUli or Oorman , a-1 uacix d *.

crluliiff above dlteaiov , In male or fuiualv , JfliEB

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
60i i.i , Our plain. llliiilrHed lu I | U o J f Ht tlnJloi.tuo.u-ouiyct loumi i uic , | | , r coicr , ic. Til , Uok-

cenului U tlit rurloui , doubirul or luquUlilr * ot u-
n w. A Uxik orirtut lulcrui to all, Jitalih, Jl u-

U.'a
.

ai launch l lu uliUi ,

DDLBROOK , SOEI.TOH & UEAtiY.

Engineering , Surveying

AND CONTUAOTINTJI WORK
Jone within the city and throUKbout the btate-

MTOffico Crelhtoa( lllock , cppotlto City biKliieer'iit-
Uoo. . aU-ltn

The Hold St , John.-
Tlio

.

olnndard ol tlio hold St , .Itlm
Now WAXc o'er liill nnd vnlloy

And tcmornnco trodpi nro trnmimiff o-

Tn join tlio pcnornl rnlly ,

Cold unttrlimn-
Trotn ? ,

In jiluinefl of blue ,

With tumbler * now ,
And pitchfrB finn ,
With Adam's wlnos

Are c.-xxer for tlio ( ally.-

St.

.

. John Imi thrown the R.iuntlot down-
King Alcnliul dcfjing

Tlio wine that's red , the stout Hint's brow
The Rin that loads to crying ,

And pump
Is on the jump ,

And ovtry spring
iJoth Rajiv ring ,
Niagara lull ,
The queen of all ,

For bold Ht. John is sighing.-

Tlio

.

tumptTAnco wave in nwelling high ,

It fmtt'ps o'er bar and bottle ;

It rakes them in , both fat and thin ,
From hnarding-houso and hot-tlu.

Cold water clear
I Inn benton bocr ,
And whisky straight
In out of dote ;

For bold St. John
In mnrchlng on

The Uimon rum to thrnttlo.I-

K.
.

. N. U in N. Y. Journal

HONE ? POlt TII15 IjADlES.-

OrnamcntH

.

of embroidery nnd bo.idn will b-

unod for druHS ( IccoratioiiH.

Velvet IC.IVCH veined nnd t'Jged T.ith gel
will butiscd for bonuvt ttiiiiinings.

Fur or feather borders mixed incongruous !
,

with late will trim > elvut wrapx-

.ruwncoloicd
.

cainolV hair cloth will b
much uml for trtu cling nnd promonadu cog

tunics.
Small figures will doubtless IHJ proforrei

for ( IrtHsef , but for clonkitigu thoru nru larg
detached MOULT-

H.1'laida

.

of subdued color ) in now cninbinal-
ioiiH nro Hhown in twilled and in ottom.ti
wools for childrens' ilru.'Hcs.

Stripes nro largely imported and will hi
used for putts of ilrcRsCH. linyaderu nlripi-
nro also among the now goodn-

.A

.

now hhado In cloth 11 called " ( Jordon
blue , " and the bright greens are "Jjitllo Uuko''
green , and thu creeeon gittn already noted.

Velveteen IH a marvel M at present pro
diiced , nnd will largely supercede velvet fo
nil the purposiH for thu latter la used

Dlnck braid 13 need on woolen drcsseH ir
Gordon blue , crccsim and gr.iy shide ? , but for
the various brown Hhadea , brown of uuothei
tone H used.

1 irooklyn boasts the prottient girls in tw-
itleH: , but when a man goes across the brldg

Lo take a ly glance nt thsm , ho is Invariably
told they are in Now York shopping-

.lr.
.

. Hammond tells thu women who want
io bo beautiful that they must cat mutton
Jomeboily now nhould warn them not to eal
.00 much , or they will bo casting eheep'a ojei-
it the moil-

.JJintlcH'will
.

remain Inrge , nnd the bow
Irapiry , which conmsts of a wctltli of the ma'-
.eml tied in two broad loops and two end
Mtciad to the back of the round corHago will
dao bo worn-

.Siunish
.

, Oriental , French , IjtigHsh and
rifch InteK in old and now designs and stitUma-
ro used to extess , and only as trimmings and
ininhmg8 but at) entire ovetg.irments and cos-
times fur ladies. misHVB and children-

.In
.

tlieas trimmiriRS it is considered "chic"-
o have the tidts of the skirts diircront. A
Ingle broad Btnpo of trlmmliif ; may be down
lie kft side , from bolt to foot , wlnlo the
Ight Bide is cov ered by a low Greek drapery.
The magpie fashion of wearing n mixture of

lack and w Into which has beta in such vogue
ir two seasons past BLCIIIS likely to remain a-

iehionniilo color-coinbiiiaUuu , uven long niter
lie conditions of ' couit-mourning" Imvo been
ullillcd.
The Caiinun hat with stiff biim and uquaro

row n moderately high , is worn by young
idlos. It is of light intishrnnin brim MfttrAwr
rimmed with line feather tlpa and an aigrette
f a il.-ukcr tlimlo. Fine folds of velvet en-
irclo

-

the crown.
Hound waists will bo worn with or without
belt. Some cojsegos will bo round in the
ult , cutoir at the waist line while the
ont m.iy bo pointed , or a regular basque , or-
ingthoned into a polonaise. The effect either
ny is stylish.
There will bo a rage this season for the

nail French capote bonnet , m do of black
, black satin covered with escurial or-

emlcd Spanish lace , nnd riot n few of line
'ranch felt In all the now deep , rich shades to
latch the costume-

.It

.

doesn't tnko a woman long to dress , says
10 riiiladelphla Call. This is decidedly for
i-iato for the woman. Otherwise , consider-
ig

-

the lengt i of time it takes her to undress ,
v ut creature would Imvo to retire at 3 p. in-
.id

.

got up at noun In order to got any sloop
u'.l.

There Is a fancy to put nil the trimming on-

ie part of the costume , und leave the rest
lain , lor Instance , n brown wool droasvvill-
ivo red or blue bands of graduated width
imn around it , nnd this contrast will net be-

en on the baaimo or drapery
A frantic trimming for parasols is chenille ,
lack sitin iiara&ola have deep lace milieu
ouml the borders. Sometimes a second
cce of lace Is taki n up ovnr the outside and
metimrs the lace Is arranged in hectious-
ound thu bordei.
Linen colors arostill high and tight around
iu nci'k. Tim fulfil LIU respond. Many of-

lEsoiiioiif c" lor d linen , Young girls in-
Ino

-
iiuuli to dog uollnid of ribbon , tied in

out undfiiHloiied by two or four gold plus
Ith heads of tiny llouers 01 insects.
Fichus are ai niuih worn as OUT. Tlio-
rgo Mmu Antoinette helm i < lo-oryod for
door wear. It is covered with lace rullles ,
udu ouir a double piece of tulle or Kaiize ,
id cut bias imd rounded It becomes lurwon tlm tndH Arnimdtho border Is also
lace rulllo. THKO| litlms aio white or black-
.Thu

.

latest outcropping of fancy in costly
us ID in Grecian unit 1'ompolian doalgns in-
iimpeiian ondTurkixh iiiluilngH. Thu Kid
us BO oiminiuntt'd aru ! ! handcomo.-
liuy

.

HIO moimtud mi sticks nf plum or carved
ntliLr of-pearl , pmbullii-ln.nl with pol 1 or-
Ivpr tracory. nnd ( ommand fiom § 1)0) to
25 each-
.Husiiiui

.

vests aru among the l.ito t novel-
s

-

. Thov are tight lilting , plajtid hku an-
diuary pl.ihtron , and uUui in aiound the
ilt under a deep until of plain or plaited nllic.
lie iil.mtroim are generally of woolen gouiUto-
iikli the drets. SomitimuH the Fashes nreof-
ilorcd crnpo , Thid Mat will irplaco tlio t.ii-
r vest HO much worn last nummi r, and 11-

1e n under all open jwclnU , Thu "ble iso
oujick , " ntso a ltualan ntyle , consista of a-

md of polunaiso , very tiRlit-litting in the
uk uud rather looeu in front , where it but-
ma

-

nil tlm way down. Over the front of the
aut is u plastron , which in tblrred on thu up-
jr

-

part , and has on either slda a pleco of Mi-
lit

-

On esi.h plvio of velvet am twenty-six
nail pearl buttons and thlttoon buttonholet.-
hirtfim

.

snmll buttons aru on the vvaiat , to-
hiuh tlm buttonholes on the vulvut "ro faat-

in
-

) . Thu pi istrim forms a | art of thu frout
the tunic. Ula tnkeii into thu waint by a-

lit bolt of velvet closed by fancy buckle.

Nut Iconic ,

in HM Mnusuv: DKIISON.

Not lung fgo hho pasted ma by
A little girl , demuiu uml shy ,
With rmiiihd| hair und dauclng eyes ,

Whoan glaucts htiuji'd like butterllies-
.liut

.
"vtiy , uiy plain , " iiuuth I.

Again wo mci. How tlmo will fly ;
1 can't ilet-ciilm lirr though I try ;

It Boomed the'd ttepped from ] iradlbo
Not loug iigj

And now 1 cease to magnify
llei votorciKU gruce , or glory
Her perfect tusta TH hardly WHO
Fur mo to try to eiltlcuo-
Jl r now , 'married her that's why

Not long ago-

.ANO

.

DHABIATIO.

Mine , Hint.jn will urrho from abroad next
outh.
The KnglUh opera compiny headed by Mr-
.'itliitm

.
T. Carh'ton , it gradually working ltd

ay wntuaid to Califori.li ,

llaterl > ' Maitodoni eoeni to be getting
ifir bri'ud and butter lu thu 1'rigllan prov > j

ICCH if they failed to obtain It in Lomluii ,

At Niblo'a "Thu Haven lUvi-iu'1 la drawiuc I

rge liouseB. The uittguitUeut npuctavlu will''

hold the boards of thin theatre for a long tin
to coma.

Lawrence HarreU ! OCH not play in No-

Yurk until January m xt , when ho will fill o-

engagmiient at thu Star theiter In "J'rflncoer-
.di lUlnltji. "

Mrs l.anRtry Is meotlng with grrat succci-

in I'ngltnd. ijho will nnt cmrn to Aincric
this > eaton , her plans having been changoi
She is figuring to Bocuro the manngemcnt o-
fIndon theater.-

Mile.
.

. Marie Adlcr is the nimo of a np-

dobutinto from whom much h expected at tl
Paris Opera ConJ-itio this winter , She w-

lmakohor first apjJearanco in "Mignon"ar
afterwards sing in "Ilomeo nnd Juilot. "

Miss Clara Morris , whoso health Is this BU

Kin a good deal inoro robuit than it has bee
for a number of years back , proposes durln
the coming winter to make a considorabl
moro exhaustive tour of the country than 1

has hitherto undertaken ,

La Petite , a plionomcn.il child actress an
vocalist , nnd a protege of Nllfson , has bcc
engaged for next season by A. G. Summo
who Is formm ? a. jtivotiilo opera cornpan ;

Dijon Fernandez and Mabel Stephens will I-

members. . The first namca is but clove
years old ,

An operatic comp'ony has been formed ft
giving German on ra in San Francisco. Tl-
primn donna is Mine. I'appcnheun , and tl
principal tenor Goorga Worrenrath , of IJrool
lyn , who will appear in "Lohoogrln" In tli-

company's first performance of that opera i
San Francieco.

The Koverend Mr. Miln had a mishap Ui
other day at Austin , Tuxas. His dog , wh
had followed him. nishoil nt him on the etagi
and toro the sawdust calves off the rovoron-
gontleman's lees to pieces , scattering the saw
dint in all directions ; naturally , to the hlg
delight of the audlenco.

Great satisfaction Is expressed at Drosdci-
at the anuouncemont which has just bee
matio that two o* Wagner's masterpieces , th-
"Walkuro"and "lUieingold , " are to be give
at thn Koyal Opera House In the Saxon cap
tal toward the end of November. "SieBfrlod
and "(3ottenUmnierung"aro promised forth
end of IJecembor , nnd in February the whol-
cyclus will bo given.

Maggie MilcW has a daughter , Miss Far
chen , who is goV. g ready to "como out" b ;

appearing In thoN" ruling dances hero. SH-

is rather pretty nnd timid , and reminds one o-

a very timorous "rnous-o. " Her hair i

brushed closely to her amall head , her brigh
eyes peep demurely from under her smnotl
bang , and her neat little dresses , vvithou-
en ] s or bows or Hying draperies suit her styl-
exactly. . [ Long llranch letter.

The interestsiof tragedy niipoar to bo pick
ing'up. Intelligence c mien from Kuropa tha-
slnco M r. John McCullough began to test tlv
waters at Uarlsbad Ins lungs have cained ai-
inllativo power of seven inches. When Mr-
McCullouch cpmca down thostaRO win
let with a white paper cambric togn throw i
up over his loft lung it 13 expected that hi-

"S'deatli , varlotp , and would yo die a craven'-
iJeathl" will ho powerfully suggestive of i
boiler factory in full blast.

Madame I'atti now has her Castle of Craig
y-Nos , in Wales , lighted by electricity. Tin
installation , says The Klectrician ( London )

: onsists of seventy-two candle-power incan
Lie-scent lamps , distributed in the winter gar
len , conservatory , dining-hall , boudoir , etc.-

fn the winter garden nnd conservatory tin
amps hang by twist"d nilk cord from tin
oof , and have tinted green lilies oxer them
I'ho elle-ct among the various climbing an
jther plants which are festooned above thf-
oof is chaiming. In the dining , drawing ane-
jilliard rooms and the boudoir the lamps arc
artly nttaclied to the existing gas fittings am

tartly hung by silk cords from the ceilitgs
Tim lamps are all with tinted opalos'
:ont ruby and other shades-

.Tlm

.

BiiRy tVldcrnmn.
How doth tlio hu'y Aldennan

Improve each Dinning1 hour ,

And gather money all the day
I'ron every whiskey-sourl

Twin Vn arlcs.
She held him fast in her soft white arms ,

And kissed him waim with a yearning hug ,

. "or Bho was njirl of the upper ten ,

And ho vftjfflo was a elog goned pug.-

n

.

the pretty mouth of the ito"v.VcT tn girl
There comolli a jileasing moistuio.-
nt she wluspnrs deep in her deepest soul ,
"September brought the oyster. "

KEIjlGIOUS.M-

TH.

.

. T. S. Strong , Dublin , Ga. , is not only
liu wife of n Methodist preacher , but eho is
Iso u proachei herself-
.A

.

golden crozier , ucrusted with jewels ,

as given to Bishop ] lyan before he loft
ir his new See nt I'hiladeliihia , by those who
ave loved him long and well in St. Louis
The general nynoj of the lie-formed Presby-

orlan
-

church , at Its recent session in Pitts-
urg

-

, appolnto n committee of throe to con-
ir

-

with committees of the Associate lloform-
1

-

Synod of the South nnd other psalm eiog-

IR

-

churches on the subject of the general
nity of these virloua branches ; The statlsti-

reports ore incomplete ; but it is estimated
mt thoru nro 0,700 communicants.
The Cardinal Archbishop of Santugo ,
pain , some time ngo announced th it ha had
tunabulled deep beneath the pavement of-
ii cathedral , the skeletons of St. James thu-
roater and his disciples , Athanaoius and
h'udoro. The report of thu "find" having
3Cii duly communicated to the Pope , it was
as rofoirod to thu Sacred Congregation of-

ites , which has continued the discovery.
Among the p.istoratrH remarkable by their
iiL'th a prominent plnco must bu accorded
that of the John Itrotvn , 1) . I ) , who

is just died at Nowbtirg , Nt Y. , in the'JIili-
Mr of his Ho had bri n rcctoi of St-

eorgu'd 1'pUcopal ihnrch in that eity for
nrly noventy y MM. Ho was inttalled m
later m 181" , and continued in nctivu charge
itil 1MI! , M huii iin ii-BHtant rector wts ap-
ilutod.

-

. Tor HWdr.tl jears lo had boon
rtor emeritus-
.At

.

a mcotliip of thu Salvation Army m
union , General liooth annoiiuud that the

imminent would beau invnuonrf Ger-
any , The "i rmy" now iiuiiiUiiit W8 corps

Jreat Britain , nnd 10'J in other countriex.
heir activity is to ho extended durim ; thn
lining teason , alio , over Sweden , South
Irlca , Australia , New Xealand , Franco and
fflUerlaiid. In the past year iixtyeoMii-
iwcorpiweni , and 5CO now olh-

Tt

-

aiH| Iuted ,

The Itov. Dr. McLean , puator of thu First
(ingrejfatlonal churclr , of San 1'rnncii-co , on-

ri cent Sunday , pressntpd liiWo at the
lorninKbervlcu teach of the Sunday fchool-
ihollarit who had attended public worship on-

ftytwo consocutiMi inilavs , and Kept a-

icoi J of the text of thoBcrmou. There were
iH'iity eticli , nnd of those fifteen hud attend-
I onuhundred and four nervicoH and rceelved-
addition Smith's ISible Dictionary. Uhe-

mrth also maintains a free kindergarten , t
Inch 100 pupils have ieo.'ived instruction thu-

st year , ut an cNpuiiM' , including ?? -00 for n-

iani ) and ?300 for enlarged accuiumudaUon
Sl.MO.

IncUlentnl to HID Hcoson ,

Thn autumn dajs nra coming fast ,
We'll soon bo past Sei, lembor ,

And shortly will the wintry bloat
llemiod us of UfCembor-

.Ah

.

, soon the sear , the yellow leaf
Will fall bemnth the treeses ,

And boon the house willuchi with ,

Tlio Bound ot ono who biiit-zes ,

Ami will narch the chwets wall
Fur winter tliint'i' bo IIWCH

And iwks his wlfo if bhocan tell ,

Where are his overshoes.

And shfl will answer with a audio ,

A Hinllo that won't Income her ,

"Sho gave thorn to a peddler man ,

Quito early in the summer , '

It is said that vUienit rains It li the angola

ei i liiR for the firmer * "f thu woilil. If thu
true then) o u't bo nn> thing t o wicked ua

miles-

.Lew
.

Campbell , the "One Spoon Baking
n der"m .n. l otrftflu south was invited
r a lady to dinner. Tha pursta were all
ntid , and tlio lady. tuniliiB tu hew Bald :

Mr. Campbell will ynu n K a bl iiing7"
IwB J'uur pardon , ina-

mi

-

" 1m Btauinierod. drupi'iHB m* napkin.-
iVlll

.

yuu ask n bleKBiug ? > no rdpeatud
lieu iho bowed her head , mid no ilid every.-

iUy

.
oli-o , nd poor Low looked do n to Ins

at j nnd tuttcn-d "Lor Lord hav o mercy
i thine poor vlttle-a. Aini'ii ,

While Ueucrnl Bhcrmim was UyltiR In

front of Atlantis nnd while n "military II-
PcHly" gtiggetited to every in in the proprlet-
of hugging tha bottom ol the dittb , says tl-

Arkan aw Trnvellrr, a committee of cvang-
cittictlled on the1 general-

."My
.

dear gem ral , " spoke man , "wo ha-
comn to sco you on nntmrttnt bu inr s , Sv

would llkn to get a special train ti biing in
load of ministers and tracts. "

"Hump ' gruntexi the general , "I'd n Him
detlng sight rather give you a Bpccul train t-

brfngdown a load of whisk } . You follov-

ar9 enough to scare an f nemy to death ,

A camp-meeting under tha auspices of a co-

orod people's church , recently opuicd at S-

Itonan's Well. Flushing , Long Island , m m
likely to ho of much benelit to the colorc
raceAt the Sunday afternoon scrv ices thei
were 200 whlto people and only twenty colore
people present , the whites all men nnd tl
colored all women. The preacher remarke
this as a remarkable feature. A collectio-
wai ordered and counted Ixjforo the assembly
After jortlng out fifty buttons there was ju'
? 1.DO in coppers and nlcklen. The preach-
i8ai4tho church was poor and that they mm
pony np at least filty cents more or the who
thing would "bust" tip. Another levy upo
the worshipers } folded eighty cents , vvithot
counting the buttons. The preacher now di
covered that hla people white nnd black'-
wer strolling oil In the woods over a hill , H
followed them and found a black man and
white selling l>eer and whisky to his Hock. II
inked the publicans to leave the ground an
the black man aworo tremendously afatiio it-

torferouco. . The preacher returnccjr.i o tl
camp horrified and told those loft of iv hcrv
era that now ho kcow whore the money wen

Mr. William Florence , the actor , and Mgi-
Cnpol , the famous prelate , have been friend
for n number of years. It is not know
whether a trilling inuded which occured n fo
days ngo has interrupted their friendly reh-
lions. . They met on the stteet here in Ch
cage , and , alter a general conversation , Floi-
ouco Disked Capol whether hoover spent a
evening at the theatre , intending , in case e-

an alhrmative reply , to invite him to one u

his performances , Capel shook his heail-
"No , " said ho , "It lias boon twontyfou
} oars Mnco I attended u theatre , and I can no
conscientiously bring niFclf to patronlro
place wheio the devil is picached. " Mr
Florence protested that the motiflgnor placci-
n falsa estimate on the thoatric.il profession
"Ah , no , " replied Capol , with a sad Binil-
t"you people are tincero enough ; jou don'
know it , but you preach the elovil nil th-
same. . " ' 'Well , jour giace , " inquired Flor-
cnce , with great urbuilty , "which is woibc
preaching the devil from the etago vvithou
knowing it , or preaching Christ crucified fron
the pulpit without believing it ?" ' 'Both an
reprehensible , " replied Mgr. Capol , und bow-
ing stiffly ho wont his way.

Pull Down Your Vest.
When you stand before the people ,

To epn > o your intellect ,

And teuc.li the ignorant ma'scn-
'iwico as much as they suspect ,

Don't you let it hint your feelings ,
Or disturb join lofty crest ,

If fiomu gentle little hoodlum
Should remark , "Pull down your vest-

.If

.

, jou think you are the greatest
, has lived upon the earth ,

Ami in oveij- kind of knowledge !

You alone supply the dearth ,

Jn tgo uhead in teaching ,

With nil jour youthful rant ,

But don't w orry if Mimobodj-
Should remark' "Pull down your vest ,

You min feel that you are gifted
Much more than other men-

.In
.

nvery kind of labor ,

Fiom the shovel to the pen :

Therefore go dashiiiiiat It ,
Make it pleasant foi the rest ,

15ut take it very gently
AVhen they jell , "Pull down your vest.

When j'ou have pained in wisdom
The portion lacking now ,

And gho youri-plf that leashing
You're anxioui to endow

Upon all other peisons-
.In

.

jour young and green bequest ;

You will never need another
To lemark. "Pull down your vr st. "

Cincinnati Merchant Traveler

' EDUCATIONAL.

The actual j eaily oxpendituresof all moneys
'or public schools in the whole eountry is at-
ihis time just about SSO000000.

The number of students in attendance &t
Boston university has steadily increased the
ast four yews , the tuinmaries being as fol-

ovvs
-

; 60j , 535 , aud 010.
Over a hundred schools in P.irls are now

uovided with vvorkshoiis. At present tliej-
urnout

-

articles of wood from planing benches
.ud lathes. It is proposed soon to add iron to-
ho material to bo operated on.

German physicians are claimed by many to
0 the most skillful in the world. They study
lilrtoon j-aars , in an ordinary college for five
ears , then attend n mcdital school fix years ,

nd end up with two years in a hospital-

.Dickensun
.

college , Carlisle , Pa , is the next
istitution to benefit by the liberality of a-

riyato Individual , Jacob Tome of Port De-
) > it , Md. , having; promised §23,000 for a-

ilentifio building , with a library also to bu
lied by and with rich tomes.
The school savings tanks of Fiance have
;en wout'erfully BticrcsBfuI. In lb"l! , five
. ars after their fovndatirm , there werolO.-l-lO
heels provided with such ban KB , and 221'JOD-

spositors. . Th numbers hive now risen to
, 184 schools nnd112,021 depositors-

."Pyramids
.

of instruction , " BO cilled , have
'ciiorfctad.it U oimor , Munich and other
or nun towns. The faces show the elevation
the place , the clilTerenco of local timofiom-

mt of the chief cities of the world , the pop-

ntion
-

and a variety of statistiaal information ,

h'lo tin ra arj also exposed to public view a-

ock , thormomotcr , barometer and wind-
me'

-

.

It B no nocrot nostrum. Wo epnalc o-

Ir. . I'iorco'o Extract of Smnrt-Wecil-
imposed of bust French Brandy , Smart ,

t'uud , Junntcn GitiKer nnd O.unjihor-
filter. . It curca cholera inorbus , colic
r cramps in Btnmach , diiinhen , dynen-
ry

-

; or bloody ilux , find breaks up colds ,

jvorfl nnd inllainniatory uttaclis.

The Uniial Full
omcrullo Journal-

.Wlion
.

the siimtnor ia departing nnd
lie year ia tjrowiiio' old , when the for-
sta

-

are assuming richoat huea of red
nd gold , when a softer , doojior azure
inta the cloudlosa , noonday ukioo , and
tiu EiJiiaptn give UH glimpses of the walla-

f paradise- ; when tlm song-birda have do-

artod
-

to n region losn austere , and their
icli.dy , mollilluouB , ure-oto no inoro thn-

jnging ear ; when the wild gooao Hying-

outhw rd of approaching winter warns ,

nd tlio carth'a ripe fraitngp , garnered ,

afnly lie * in ahoUoring barns ; when the
lights are growing chilly and inoro vvol-

OHIO is the EUII it ia then the thrifty
oalnian adds a dollar to the ton ,

L Valuable Glilll Tonic Itoml tliln-
Tebllinony. .

ANNA AUK , May 18 , 1881.-

ilcss.
.

. R , A. Hubinaun it Co-

.SontUinion
.

( Somu time ago I sent an-

irder for a Fever nnd Ague remedy to
fan Huron , Ark. Not having in stosk-
ho article ordered , tbo druggist ucmt the
Inglios' Tonic , and told mo 111 reply that
10 would guarantee it to euro the Chills
is I had a little boy who had been suf-

oring

-

with Chills for a long time , and 1-

ad tried two Hectors and they couldn't
roak the Chills for inoro than a wuok at
time , I tried one bottle of Hughes'

''onio on him. Ho had only two chills
ftor the began to take it , nnd ho didn't
ao inoro than half of tlio Bottle before
, cured him , and ho is now sound and
ell Since that time , I have been coll-

ig

-

HuglicV Tonic , nnd can safely rocom-
lend it to all . I'luaao send mo ono do sen-

ottk'3 and oblige ,

Yours truly ,

(Signed ) J. M. SrE.voKk-

Vropared by H. A. Hoblnson it Co. ,

yholesttlo Druggists , aud at retail by-

chrotor it iWcht , Druggiats , Omaha-
.lotails

.

at 1.00 pov bottle , tic bottles
jr $5 00

- TH-
Ev BEST TONIC.-

Thfi

.
medicine , combining Iron with pure

tonloi , nulrkly and completely
Cnrm llTi-prpiln , InillKriitliiiiVrnluirfR ,
liiipiiroltln ( il.lInliirliiClilllNntiilrcrFrn ,
11 ml Nrnrnlpln.-

It
.

la an unfalllnc remedy for Diseases of the
Klilnrjn nml I.lver.-

U
.

Is Invaluable for Dlsea cs peculiar to
Women , and all w ho lead pcdcntary Hf es-

.It
.

docs not Injure the teeth , cause headaclic.or-
prrxluce constipation oArr( Jron tncdlclntt tto-

.It
.

enriches and purities the blood , Mlmulatcs
the appetite. Mils the n c Imllatlon of food , re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn nml llclcliliif , nnd ttrciigth-
uns

-

the musrlcs nnd nerves.
1 or Intermittent Fevers. I-nsiltudc , Lack of

Energy , Ac. , It has no equal. .

B- The pcnulne 1ms above trade mark and
cro cd red lines on w rajxr.] Take no other.-

ntd
.

< imoirx eni.JiicAi. 10, iiALTlJioiirBn.

lames lleiical Insttt-
hh Chartered by thcStatccf III'
inois lor thccxircbspurpos (

fofslvlnglmmcdiate rellellc-
Lnll chronic , urinnry nnd prl-
ivnte

-

dlscooir nonortlKT
IGlcetandSyphillslnnlltlidi'-
complicated forms , also all

diseases of the Skin and
Dloodpromptly relieved and

edbyreme-
lYrnn

-
'_ _ cmlnal-

MI Nicnt Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-

Miel jco.I.o'it Manliool,7 aIi ; i ( Time
11 imrx'in liniiintui. The appropriate ic.r.rdv
} at once used In each case. Consultattons per-

nil or tv letter , sacredly confidential. rr.d-
ri

-
- a i e it bv Mall and Express. No marks on-

.a.i.tm. to IndUate contents or sender. Address

Will purify the
1 Uo the LIVER nml KIDNEYS.
and llfrSTDlcl. Till' 31iAJjTH
und VIGOR of YOUTH , Vjf-
pepsla. . Wantot Appclltc , jn-

dlKnsllon
-

, Lack ol Strength ,
ttnd'J li"1' '" " " : absolutely

enroll. Hou 3 , uiiKclisnnd-
in rvc3rc.vireii .wlorco.'.i lit ens tha mind nnd-

mipnllcs JSralu 1'ontr.-
Stiri

.
! rliglionicoiiipl! lint-

sjipnilhi to tbclr su < will
find laDH. El' .BTER'SIEON TOMO nfnfn nad-
eoocily euro. ttllTLsaileur , licaitliv complexion.

Frequent attempts at c "1fp'liiK only add
to the popularity ot thoorUlnni. Duuotexpcrll-
OCIlt

-
(.' (.tlhoOllKllNAI. ANDlHST-

.to'lheIr.
.

. HartcrMfO Pox' t.Louis. Jlo.for onr"DRHAM BOOK. " ft .

rnllof etraoce and useful Infotmauon.fruo. ' J

Science ot Lite , Only $1,00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

A

.

QIIEAT RTGDIOAIi WOKIiK-

xhanated Vitality , Nervous md Pbysloa } Doblllty-
'romaturo Decllno In Man , Error ? nt Youth , an the
latoltl miseries emltlng from ladlscretlonu or z-

UiPoo. . A book tor every man , young , mlddlo Rcd ,

.nlold. It contains 126 proscriptions lor all acnto-
ad chronic dleeasaa each ono of which In luvolunbl-
olafonndbythe Author , "hose oiporlonce (or 23-

eara la such M probably never before fell to the lot
f nv physic an 800 page*, bound In beiutlra-
'roach muslin moossod covers , full frJltKuanxnteot' '
9 be a finer work n every >enEe , meohanlcnl , lit-

ruy
-

and prolesflon&l , thin any other work gold In-

hla country for 12.60 , or tbo money will bo refunded
i every ln t no . Price only fl.OO by mall , poet-
ild.

-

. Illuotratlve sample 5 oenta. Gend now. Gold
ledal awarded the author by the National Uedlcal-
.ssoclatlon , to the officers of which he refers.
The Bclcnga of Life shonld bo read by the youn

ir Inntractlon , and by the afflicted for relief.-
t

.

t will benofll all London Lancet.
There la no member of eoclety to whom The Sol'

ice of Life will not be nsetnl , whether youth , ptr-
at , eaardlan , Inetructoror clergyman. Argonaut.-
Addrcea

.

the Foitbody Medical Institute , or Dr. W-

rker , No. 4 BulCnch Street , Benton Mass. , who
o consulted on all diseases reqnlr'-Jtr (kill and
enca. Ct> ronloandobetlnatodlaau.jatliat have

tha kill of all other phya-LjfTIl I oUn
ally i 8noa treated 8Dcooeani.HL-

knlaatance Ullur-

e.nnlonPCI

.

C fninirin iiir-
MHtiluUuC.L.C.. ciTUii tenner , inoi'niioji M , N-

.IED
. v

STAR LINE
i Boyn.1 nml U.S. Mull Steamers

SAILING EVEHY SATURDAY ,
BETWEEN

1EW YORK AND ANTWEHPh-

tlthiiic , Germany , Italy , Holland and t'ranc
htcora e Outward,8"0 ; Prepaid fromAntuerp,31g-
tcurtlon , $ '9 , Including l c ldlnZ , etc , 2d Cabin , ? ' 0-

ouud Trip , $90 OU ; , HOOJ Baoou from f.10-

J JSO ; Kxcnrs'on' 110 to 418-

0.TPeter

.

Wright & Sons , don , Agcnta 60 Ilroxl-

t) N. Y-

.Caldvroll.

.

. Hamilton S Co. , Oraah . P. K. Fled
an & Co. , 203 .V. 16th6trcot , Cuialinj I> . K. Ktu
,11 , OuuthaA euta. o 1-ly

RISDQMhr-

anli Annricoe Co. , ol jjoni-jn , Cub

cjtcncatcr.N. Y. , Ciiilt l. ,'JOU.OOp-

.faoUcrch nt , of Kew iV. II , J. , CtultM lSrtOCO.C-
iIrani Flro , Fblli olit. ! *, % pltil. . . . 1S ;,000.-

0Oc > > l 1SS8.3

HAMBURQAMEEIOANIK-

ECT LINK FOK ENGLAND , fKANCK AND
OKU5IAKY.-

Tlio

.

steamships of this well-known line are built el-

ton , la water tight compartments , and are furnish'-
J with etory rcqumte to make tbo passage both

fo aiij agreeable. Tlioy carry the United Htatet-
nd Kuropuati malls , and leave New Yorks Ttiura-
a) s and uaturda } < for 1M ) mouth ( LONDON ) Cher-
ount , ( PAKIS ) and IIAUUUMO-
.lUtcn

.

: Flret Cabin , 56 , $65 and 876. Btc rncc2C;
Henry Pundt , Mark Hanscn , K K. Mooiua.M. Toft ,

Kontali ) Omaha , Orouowlctr& ScJioentt'en , agents In-

ouncll lllufls. 0. 1)) : IUCUAHD t CO , Oen. I'astf-

t.e. . , 61 Broadway , N. Y. Clias. Koimluikl It Co-
eucral

-

WoaUin Axmts , 107 Wajhlngtou St. , Chloo-
.ltl. .

NEBRASKA LAND AOENCt

, F. DAVIS &
SUOOESSOU TO DAV1B fc SNYDEU. )

Genera DttlerilnU-

OSFAnNAMST. . OMAHA.

Bare lor Ml JOO.OCO acres oarela'lv leleetcd land
LMtern Nebraska , at low price aLd on cuy terai
Improved mine lor sale la Do.ujli j , Uodje , Oolfi j
atte.Burt , Ccmlai; , Harpy , Wathlnztoo , Jfarlijl-
unders , and Butler Oountles.
Taxes paid la all carts ol the St ill.
If oner lamed on Improved ( .mi.
Notary j-ublle always la offloe OomsponJenc.

Owing to the increase

in our business we've

admitted to the firm

Mr EdwinDaviswho-

is well and favorably

known in Omaha.This-

illenable us to ban-

lie an increased list

)f property. We ask
;hose who'' have desi-

able property for

sale , to place the same

us. The new firm

be

BROKERS.J-

13

.

South 14th St ,


